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1 96 ~

Legislature Fills Vacant
Organizational Positions
The
. ' wt'lil

Shldt'-nl

ul •• nlutianal

An o n,

Ltlblltu ftl Oiled
In the SCA ' J
SIlUl' hue
Satu rday .

yltCanc k!JI

the

I)

wCle

Ill.,oin llllC' IHs

offklt' U of Ih(' 10,IIIIul0 and mClI1lxn
111 IOlTle bOlird. and cOlnm li re,"

kcp.

SUP"

'i('(', cta.I Y

pr o

Pullen wu
tempore

nalllC"d
of

1I>e

qiu' lun!• • po.1 0 nuuor illlpOilance
now (tnee no 00(\ ran (Of the po.1 of
sc.;A s«ro l ary In
monlh ',r.tecHon.
11ko new pluidtnl IUO ICl1lpot t. 0 lht'>
te,lda lurt" I~ N. cl" Joo Dluthull Abo
numinllit'd ""-..' Rep J im lIul10 Rep
Mlk ~ NClWhbou. Ihuu.h nomlnlllNJ.
dc'dll\('(l lo lun for Iht" puJl
T wo ~ lud e nlJ a' lillIe John Fhln,t'-t
and .. I,",n WUfons WCR! named to l
lht" vltCanf.,.i r., on the r" bI~Uon '

I".

Holme .. Ave.
Relocation
A nnoll,nced
Funcb for lho reloca tioN of •
pot"don of l lolmes A",,"uo OR 1M UAH
we", iJ,dudod In a $' .......

camp...

P......c_.
....-

improvftMtl'
.qI\. by Il1o Cy
1'10111 ... r...lIlr..,. lho rood _ .h
10 h Clft Inlenred Sparklnu Drift
lOad

"'

......,.;.. _t...... om.....,...w;....

di rect t"OUte f rom the M
Partt IC,)
downtown UuntIWlUc. 1be rtiocalrci
pcx lKm will p. . ovu lho C2mplJ road
~tw~n MOt ion 11.0 and the GradUl~

Stud

Buildi". al • iKMnl JUII ftoOfdt

0( lhcl spn
thl_ was ditcc:wered 11111
""nl0te" Th re wilt nil no tlOnnet"blll
ramp. berwec:n
O\'erJ)UI and the
c.mpu~

mad .

Engineers
Sweep SGA
lections

8y nl E EDIT RS
The re.su 11S of the S(;" ckeltonl&.

" 01111. Other notnlnceJ wcrt" 1'olllll1Y
M It", Tom ('o nwtll and lowelU

11l1ey.
Mike (il noon, R u~1I

hUI\!I and A I

Burch wr rCl 1I>I)OInl cd to the I-: k",tium

thwud uvcr Jtfl' Uloud . h lJk Phu le"

OaUIl

"'.,mlna. Ihve Mlnt\ha m :.nd

, r lnlt:

A l nl n de'l

A••ln ,

Ilk'

The mOlio n 10 canre l,e "",rvll,lun" 1111
t.he f. rlll wu n'lde by Rep, J oe
Uluth I
In hb Irlume nl (or Ih",
lIIo llon, Uro lhen sai(J he (ell Ih. 1 .ny
Intenlive wC¥'kend " ' 001111 ooedcd 10
rnr(l t th", Jcait.hllure ' • • Hnme r wu rk
I.,.. d could be held In I hUll-wille as wtlll
M tlit'y oould oul 0 1 IOwn.

candkl_ tc. were ' hutenlJ outlido the
kaidllturl".
t: lve qbliiou werr appoin ted 10
tho Multi Com'l'ltlt'e 01 the S t ud lit
LqrhJll luI
They arc Reps. Mllul

Nd, hbou. J lfn\;. BlOCk , nUl "ani!4h.
Joe DlU lher:. and Ruy
lI unl . R'I"
Nr iahbou w ill ,krvf' IS chllhmil n Qf the
("t:unmi lt tc .
RC'Jl. Susan Pulten wu named
chairman o( t he' Ac.:iemic
na IS
~ubcommi ll
o( Ihe Cam pu. Arrlbl
Commi tt ee .
Ch.lmlen
(Of
Ih
subcommit tee" on J)'rnpo um and
Icclure ",-rir, Ind on ludC'nt rllhtJ rc
. tUl 10 be appointed , Th SGA
prtaiden t wUI appoi nt two $ludenlJ to
cl(h of the three 5Uboornmll latl,.
The th rQC
.A orf.aer'll Preddc n l
Nurill WaJktt, Vkx:: - Prclkk nt J o hn
Ihr d o n
In d Treas ure. J oe
W"'Cf. were cholen 10 de lt fln ine
whe ther the UA tI ddqlltion 10 the
Tn - Camp" Rloa Comnd slon ""ould
be appointed by the SGA or the IIC.nlor

"'R"'a
"In

addJUon 10 the YIICan<:.M on th
Commluion and the Campu.
Aff'ln onu nl u ct!, there arc emp ly
.el l .
0n
Ihe
oommJl
for
s l ud e n , · h e u It y·a d ml n htrUlon
relatio na. comm unity reladoM Ind
inte rcampus rel.1
The' office of SGA hiJto riran II 'i lill
vacant Ind campu, l.'OOf'dinlilor fOI
the 'Illtonlll Students Aq()tiulion
(NSA) lind the Southern Unive rNI
S tudcnl
c,OYt: .nnM"nl A!I!OCia llon ~
(SlISClA) MCd Ib be ,'hose n.
SCA Prc1tdt' ''I 1 Merrill Walker !iO f.r
hll. nol utmliltrd flf the lecidatu rc's
IIllP.ov.1 111< .ppom llncnlJl III the
t.;(:A's thlft' r\tu trve dt'rtlu tmc:nh
\ Iulte'nt :K'rvla', socl.Oll !KINtIK'" I1ml

)(I"

ulhk th,'l.

In

bu~ineu

o thCl

the h:_hllltun:

Yoled aplRct • Iwo--day h:adcllhlp
re lrelll a l the unwe'lI ly owned Ann

he ld laSI month. ~rpriSl-'(j quilt It few
people un thb campus.. c ~ill U y IhMe

Jo rlUln I' u rn on Luke MIUt1n. Th" co.t

ronncrly conddercd memb:N of the
(Conllnuod on ra .. 4)

of the retrea t wouJd hIVe been aboul
S440. Iccurdinl to back.c:n.

A bUI Ik'.f mlnin. Itttl el&lablJahlllenl
of I UAII yel,book WII " a..ed
un a nimously
by
t he Siuden t
Lt',lllllu re II II.. ' I te", mee llnl
atu rday .
PIiUlile of the but camo afler more
Ihln "" week, of wo rk by Inte.rcJled
'(Iuden b and elured the wly (O f
(o rm al eJlllblbh m nl of the yurbook
II.ff. Nc)!t the hiU m u) t be .laned by
bo lh SG A Preddtn t MenUI Walker Ina
nlveulty Vloo- rredde nl II , Cl yde
Mcevc a.
The ruhUc.. t1on. OOlild , whkh i.
em powered by the SGA Conilitut ion
10 eUlbUdl l1y d udenl publ . llon
nc tiont.d by Ih e SG A, I. expected to
ItCt .wtrlly aflcr Ihe bUlls ,'-ned .
Only minor dliCuulon J1reocde(J
I llrwy.1 or Ihe bUI whleh wu
IlI'elien led by Rep. J oe 8tolhtu. It wu
dmU,.. In for." to II bill preJleIHed I
week euUer by Rep. SI C' l ay lor.

Gu Control Petition
Circulates I City
A petition .dvoc. l lna ~ Ir k:l t" , un
oonl.r
Ihe United la leJ)" bc'ln.
ci.tcu llatrd h' Uun, .IIk- y Ihc N Iional
('ound l fOf a Rt'.JI)O ble hrurrnJ
Po ney , tcPOrl Ed Ker ~y I slude nt
I I UA II , who b he '''' t
crron

Iocall, .
O n the n. llo l1.1 IeYe Ihe 10iI1 b ten
mLUkm siana tulCi. Art the petitio ns
lie robe ted thcy wUI
prcacn led IU
the IIlpproprlile naul In lhe Conpe
of Ihe United Sla te..
The NadonaJ Council for a
RetponJibit rbeums PoUe)' Ita leI, on
Ihelt pelltk..n , that fCKkrai and . lIle
le,h la tlon s houkl include tbe
foUo",'ln,:
I. R.....41.. rille. and
there Ihoukl be a ban on m.tkmkr
MIn to ...tlMdu .... Oft taka to tho
under
18, I nd
on out-of-state
P\l. cha I,
2. All nrc-aunt potItued. sold Of
tnnJf red d .ould be .e.llle red I I Ihe
. ta le and/or na llunal kvcl.
) Slales ihou ld IcquiR that , un
porl.:h;ax,
rn5lde or Iy dHOUlh
pern""
u llin »
for
II dcqua le
.d\: nliHc. uon and :I waJtJnll ~ ftOd rOI
I poUce I.:hU(..k. .
TIl
they urIC " in the n lun~
p,
t nl John I', K nncdy, Sen.
Roberl .. , Ktnncdy. 0, ~hrt'" Luther
Kill" t he 6,500 o lhcn kILled un nulllly,
Ind 111 the name of II mO lf I.Ivlludl :md
It' "vtulen l 'il.X,acly,"
A number or Itx::11 d tlV'll u cs hll~c
I..omt' oo t In supporl uf thc pelliion.
Mlyor Clen n lI ea.rn a nd JameJ Record,
chlllnman of the MI(Ji-">fI Cou nty
80ard or Comm ion",u. have bot h
uaned the petition. II have II. Clyde
Reeve.s., execu tive vice preSident for
lIuntJViUe aff.in of lhe Univrni ty of

""o"un"

Alablll1l ' Ind Dr Rlcltill d Munbon.
president of AI.h.m, A A M ( 'OUClt'.
A numbe, o( Ic.M:1i.I II1lnbl~fI hllYC II.bo
.d lned Ih,· l)C lil lon.
rd Kennedy co mmen ted " II II dme
we lopped lil t, Imane lrafflc in
wellpon •. Any hoodlum can PUU;lUIJe I
ru n tlltoo,h Ihe ", all and m.ny do. In
Chlcaao recently. 2St.l. o( Ihe l un.
pure-hued Ih rc'Ul h (ou, m. llna hoults
wtrc bot., ltt by persons wJ lh criminal
r~cor d ..
" Nearly tI ()IJ, 0 !" e cl litens o( Ih lJ
countl')' w pport ' Uk l", cu n In" .. " he
went o n l OllY. " Its Urn\, this Illen,
m~o rll y mike thdr view. know n 10
the Conlltw. Le Ilt'.f1 I nd ne tlt '11 lie
the mOlt eftec:dvCl wlY."
Tho pe tition d,wllI wUl continuo for
~.r'"
du o~,* 1 tbe elly
of tlunl.rUlc. Ktn " d y atkod thl l
.nyOR wh would ~ I"le.t. led In
helpi", 10 circulate the pe tllion
cont act him II I 837· )464 or John
<hopp" II 837-6348

'»of. ""*y.

1\
::i

lho lh.n' btU, however, omilled any
reference 10 n"ancin, wh k h had bftn
men ncd vlI\I.ly In TlYlor' ..
Senior Tom Conwell. " . r o ( the
lIoUP bacld,.. . h. y... book. said .he
un • .,lmo ul vole ""'awed a vote of
oonf\dence In wh.1 we ue doln&. " Of
the yellbook 1lJr.1(. he MId . "II tin
knit toaelh
new o lj anlnllan. and
clutH and cln help 10 b rlll, lhe . Iucklftt
body IOle lhe •. "
I t WI. Conwe.1J who tecured Inilial
SG A IClion on ollablbhl.nc . yearbook
In late April, while he WIS' member of
the Siude nt t.c,bJa lu re, he pcuuaded
Ihll body 10 nlme him chalrm.n of a
(;ommlt toe 10 Inveu.lp' e the pro. I nd
con. of . lIeh a '\clp.
T he le"ldalule adjourned (or tho
yr.a.r ,h o rtly aflClrwlfd. Ind Con well
WIJ
IICVll r I ble 10 reput l hi.
commltllle', n ndin,.. lie wu. however,
Ible to nd lOme IiUppor leu llno n.
the new lqbll tofl an d perlUaded Mep.
T.y lor to lnuoduDe hi. blU.
Tay lo l ', bill wu refelred 10 a tptdal
InyeulptiYe co mmittec and Rep.
Ih o lhels WI. spellel".
thl'
commit tee whe n he rrelt:nled Iho
reviled veillon of th e bUI.
Conwe ll clllh", 10 h.ve Q\lt'.' OOllle
Ihe lICk o( .. aff wOi'ken thlt kUlcd an
abo rtive a tt emJlI al eSlabllsh lll. •
yearbook. Ill b time lilt year. To dli lC
JO . Iudenll h llYe volunteere.d to wo,k
Ind 10 10 J.S o f thote ue very ICdve.
hc say" It has also been ,epor led th.ll l
$Ollie members of the f.culty lind
univcrd ly .. aff h"yo ex pruJCd In
Int clell In Inb llll, the . Iuden t II,Jr,
In addi tio n to the help he hu
rel..'C IYcd (rom InWre)led . tudenls,
Con well rcports Ihat he hilJ been Ible
to bait p ,I of his pi.nnma on
tnfoml a'llon lI.hered In last year',
un.auoceul'ul a ttcmpt al ICIUna up I
yearbook .
,twe YUlbook pubUlhcn h.llye been
ClontlCtcd and ..ked to lend
npre nl.ltiYel to dlJouM letta. with

rOt

ItO'

".,.

the ........ whO ....1"
produclnl the yCliU'book. Conwe.1I NY'
once the .taff decldel whal it wt.n1J In
Ute book the univenhy'. nnance o£'f'k:e
can belln Ultln, bid. (o r the wo r'k,

.,r

Cultural Series Announ ces
Plans for Com ing Seaso n
(freek dram a. jau, It BroadwilY
mu.vc.1. 8r:a.Wan lUill.mt
and I
e uropan chamber ~he5lf'l1 will
en trrtain holders of tickelJ to ~
196&-69 University CuJIU(ai Sene
T hb
K-ries.
sponsored by the
Univemly of Allbaml in HuntsVilk:
offers lht' most varied cultural f~ in
the area. With Iwo succu.Uul ~uo n
behind them. Ule JpQnJOn MV'C
conUl e led
ror
nve dislincl ivc
perfocmancc5 for the 1968-69 year,
·'CarniYaI". wh.ic.h won Ihe New
Vrot Drama Cirde AWlrd 0( 1961 for
" Best N sicaI of the Sa.son'. Ind wu
d",bbc:d " Happiest MlUicaJ of the
Ycv" by NewJ"4"CCk , will be It.qed
NOYembcr 2 by Demer's Third Eye
Theatre. 8ID Fq.an and Jean Favre,
director and producer, $hare the
.JoU tsbndinl distinction of each hwin&
won lhe Denver Post". coveted Larry
T:'Jlre
Award
ror OulStandinl
Ac h.ievement in ThealJ'e in the entire
nine slate Roc;ty Mou ntain ;ue.. Favn:
won the awud in 1'966, m05U)' for h.is
d i re c lion
and
production
of
'"ClUnivlll" Gepn won the aw.,d in
196 7, brlely due 10 his lOUrs of

musical! and play. Uuouahout lhiJ
oountry and Canada.
-Carnival " revolves tu nd Ullie, a
lone.ly orphan, who is enticed into
carnival life by the: alamour and
excilc:.m<=.nl of lent "'ow buriness.
January 10 Is the date of the Pa,,1
Winl er Co ntemporar y
ConJOrt
performance: the CORlOrt is a poop of
you Ol mu.\lleUs who have uniqucly
$)Intheliud I)' mphon it orchestrltion.
folk mu.lk. and jau. The !eVen pteCC
orcheltra includes an alto saxophont',
ceUo, EnJiish horn, alto Outc-. cIa.uicaJ
and 12 strfn"wtlll: ba and I VItlic:ty
of folk pc.Icuu.ion c:cnlCrina on a sci of
.-ve n tuned BruWan drums.
Their broad repertoire includes
blues. Bach cantalas. fo lk pi«.es. and

oricinaJ compo!itiom baJed on (olk
modes. ethnic rhythms. and Greaorian
~anl They

play intcrpre:tation of
mu.de by conkmpo. ~ writer, for
whom they h.vc:. a.n t ~spec l - Pete
Scec<r. Bob Dylan. and lhe Beau...
They hIVe adapted worts by Bartok,
ViUa-Lobo~

I.. ~ a;,4 Carl Orff.

The 'ooruOrt, which played at the

White

Boo

in

196 2 evoked the

fO UO....ln& responJe from Jaoque.line
Kennedy, 'Simply wonderfu l! wC've

never had IIny lhln,lik.e II here fore."
And rrom the New York Times.
" ' ni liati ve,
l"'lli nl"on.
a nd
en thw.iasm
IpIlUes throuJh the
"oup's playin....
A n unusual treat (or Hun lJVille and
the surroundlnJ community wiU be •
profemonaJ productJon of C reek
tr. edy. The NationaJ P1lyt"rI., well
k no w n
to urlOi com pany who
5pCcia1tte in workt dram . c.luJics. wW
perform the "Oreskia" I' ebruary 7.
The play is a condefUllion of thm: of
A clChuJu.s'
pby r:
" Apmemnon,"
'''The Libation Bean,,", and 'The
Funes". Rued on an old Greek lecend.,
the play focuses on revcnae and its
con.: ucnees.. inlerwoven wilh the
Greek conceptio n of Fab': and hubris _

a pereniaUy contemporary theme.
The. Nation.. Playen, now in Iht:il
20th year, hllVe e.stablbhed themJttveJ
u one of the country ', teadi.n& lOllri",

Smiling Graduate

~putory

companies. They hwr:
performed throulhout lhe Unjted
Stites and in such Coun"
as Italy.
(Co nt inued on

8e.}

Ann Rorex is just one or !be 142 members or UAH'. fnt graduating
c..... The cap and gown ceremony was held abo.., the lagoon at !be

Research Institute. (UnivaJa Starr Photo)
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An Epidemic of Violence
Infects Our Society
were so obvlou. ~ fruslfllion. hopdcu
JKWcr ty. and III Ihe ntiJerks or the

By JOliN SCII EPl'E
£elitor

The Prellden l WI' COffect wll n he
said
tha i two hundled mUlion

Amedean. did

not U"ioot S(l nllo,

Robelrt Kennedy ; nor are they all

respondblc fo r the 6,500 mu rdel .
committed In thls country 1.,1 year
with lunl., nor are Ihey al l rcsponllble
for the 150.000 m~or crimes recorded
In Atoloriciin 1967.
We
• nil lon, howeve r, 110
aJ lOC'C lhc r 100 pe:nnlsdve of the
vioknoc that lu nound. UI on , U leve l.
of our thiel- and thb co ndolence of
violence h :I INt.n Ihe United Sti les.
crime ra le unequaUed anywhere In the
"ctvilU:cd world." We lend 10 flnOR
this phenomena of violence (thoUlh at
patl k:.ularly IrytnS times we do h lVtJ •

Robert Francis Ke n nedy , 1925 - 1968

'When He Shall Die'
Any tributes to Robert Kennedy should rlg/lIfuUy rent.t the quality
of his lif. and the ideal. which motivated him. Certainly the essence of
this was captured in the eloquent an d ""ry moving eulogy doli""red at
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Spealci ng of his brother. Senator EdWird
Kennedy stated ...... My brother need not b. idealized or enla'1led in
death beyond what he was in Ufe. To be remembered si mply as a good
and decent man. who saw wrong and tried to right it. saw suITering and
tried to heal it. saw war and tricd to stop it. Tho .. of us who loved him
and who take him to his rest today, pnay th at h. WI. to us and wh at he
wished for others, will someday come to pass for all the world. AJ he
said many times, in many parts of this nation. to tho.. he touched and
who soU,Jht to touch h.iJn~ 'Some men see things I . they are Ind say
why- I dream thil\g1 that never were and say what no t. ' "
It is ludicrus to attem pt to assess the proportions of hi. murder. For
th.,.. who l<MOd Robert Kennedy and who foll owed him in great
numbers. the ideals for which h stood and the goals which he sought
to attain wen> linked not only to • cause , but to the man . Surely the
greatest tnagedy. h wever, would be thlt the grief over his passing
would overshldow the cau", of which he died PMlUing. This would be
contrary to the example set by Robert Kennedy himself after the death
of President Kennedy.
Robert Kennedy stre$!Cd the critical n~ for the United States to
reassess its position in reference to foreign and dOmeftic policy. and the
<lirection in which we sh Id be moving. It would seem that the logical
heir to his support, despite their personal differen s, should be Senator
Eugene McCarthy.
At the 1964 Democntic Convention, Robert Kennedy closed his
eulogy to his late brother John with a quotltion from Shakespeare. One
might now apply it to Robert Kennedy : " When he shall die. take him
and cut him out in little stars, and he will make the face of h..""n so
fine, thai all the world will be in love with night, and pay no worship to
e garish sun."

Th e A gony and t h e Ecstasy
The ref'ent ejections for the SGA were indicative of the increasing
interests the students of UAH an: taking in their school. Not only were
there • record num~ of can~dates. but also a sizable portion of the
student body voted In the electIons.
The Unlvall wish to congrltulate the victors, and hopes that, now
with the.
y and the ecstasy o f post-mortems over, this new SGA
will make real that numerous promise. to the in America in I 961

natlona.! day f pnyer) Ind we caU all
the danmlll.a raeu if levant - America
cannot be • socit Y in "~ave dinaer,
A ft~r aU. thIS I Americ., by the ,flOC
o f Cod tht bnwc, the beautiful. the
,ood. Pnyen Clnd comm Ion) ... rnoc
as our K tlons. Ind we JO no fUnher .
TheJe hair mCUU.reJ Iff nol fo R lit 10
deaJ wllh tho t
n, opklcmk: o r
violence in OUI" don.
We
hu t
re,ret rull y
b een
oondhtoned 10 eccc:pl even e,,;oy.
violencc - u chlldre r we play with t.o y
JU ns. we
1 vicarious thrills rrom
"Bonnlo
O ydo." we klentify with
the " bad I UY'" n te.&eviaion and in

m""les.

JOHN SCHEPPE: Editor
MARC SERBER
"->date Editor
WIWAM SIMMONS

I c tiORJ, told Ul what to do 10 prevert
further dlJOrdoll! it laye ulln e rf~c t , a
workln, answer.
BUI the PreDdent who appointed
the
,,"Illu.ion. who mull &ive It the
Impel\.oJ It needs tJlfOU,h the power
lind the presltae of hb hl&h of'llce.
remains slrlncely mule : lyndon
J ohNOn takes no le llon on tho
findina' of hit commlWon. and 10 It
l.nsuUho. - lnd we walt uneasily (or
tJlO 'Ummu. Ultim l tely the Preddent'.
CommiJlion o n CMI Disorders b not
enQ\t&h , for we hav done nOlhln,. It b
alread y June. and II Is ,cu ln, much
hottel.
N ow we hIVe 'ppointed •
oom mluJon to ' Iu dy violence, lll d
traa
Iy It b not cnou,h. (or It wOI.
IrttJ conllderable dellbet.don. lell u.
Whll Is wr'O"I with our nation - or
wouc. II wUJ oondude noth in, . 1 all I.

wro""
The

rime to curb the violence in

Ihe ..en!", new, we -

all,,,,o.... lOY. someone aIlould do
IOmothlnl) and wc continuo slppu.
our coclt uJls we.,. comrortable with
our violent socloty.

":11°':: !:ln~:O~~~:I;:;!

crime. this mUlder or • ",ntle,
oompuslonate man IJ yet another
..en l or the bNuJ tapestry or

:s:.c~ ~;:"::..::u~.:-~
povct'ty.

0_

ex tremism.

and

mISSive

unconoem Ind indirection on tlw:

or I~ment

part

..

~~~k::..!..:: ~'i.. I~

cllIOrder.. In the futUity or I
.nunln&fess war. In 'P1nIlnI crime. and
In aU Ihe I.....cllble vIoIen.. In our
oocIety. It Is \rnperatlYo that Ihe smu,

-':':00'
"!:::":-~;~~::":'''t.:::~
!hey
clcny we hi..,
coukl

""IY-"'
(thOUJl! , till toIvlble) problems. UnieJa

:!:.:..

quilt I rew million eyes are """ned.
~~~u:e
country mly be
On !he ftfth
June the vIolenoe

that abound.

In

our

nlUon was

""paUI'sly visible In !he Issassinallon
of Robert Kennedy. It Wll the
nilhtmarish quality Dr the f""r diY'
h
~ f~:-~~:,,~ ::::: ';::'n
Kennedy .... munle,.d, here IIIIn I

,,!

Presidential

jet

sueak'm,

aero

~:rIc':e":~'::ni~~:~~~r-k~:,;
mus.he.reqainthesinauwcouraaeo(
:;;=n,:e;":~~:n~~~"!~

~~::r
.•:dh~nsh:U:n.we.,:WW:
~:.:s~::, '~~'I: :;~~~:::.~

"'" lives. and we wep ~ and we
appointed I commiulon to study
vIoIenco. fot we ~e ou!r"ed. But il
IJ no'. enau\lll. II neY<:r h~ been
::::;..n~' e!'''';;. ;:' ~~
been America', orrJCial salve applied to
her tnce<1ies- aCter John Kennedy wu
murde red.
a
ommission was
appointed. and aftcr it stuc1icc:t..
deliberated.
d probed. It p~nted
us with an exp1a.nition desilned to
JOOth our fears. We at fint accepted
ii - the USIJ3inatjon was not the deed
of America, nol I sympton of the
sick.... in our socloty, but tlw: wad< or
• cSennced communistJ. But ow
conancu pricked u. and dou.bts
came. Jt ....asn·t cnouch. not the Wurm

America It now, UId _

01 os u
indiriduaIJ Ihall h ~ to mate an
effort..
I do not JIftIC that Americln
socloty Is doomed: I be ' "" In tlw:
ClltntiaJ dooency of the American
people. " Is Imsponalble 10 Sly we are
all ,uihy at the Ullllinltion. of John
Kennedy. Robert Kennedy. and Nutin
Lutlw:r Klnl (and ol aU tho othu
mu.rders annually committed in thit
nldon) - and we are deeply d:tamed of
this vioknc:e. and It is time we went
beyond rhe toric and tear. to stop it.
Tho mlliortty of AmericaN are not
" lick." but it is COi", to tho other
extreme to conclude that all the talk
about the epidemic of violence that
wracks our tocic:ty is exllllcnted.
When 6.5 00 American. IJ'C
murdered yeuly with SUN when there
are over I hundred thousand cun

c:au... or !he

riots (...ny,

they

The extremist p-oop. of the ri&fll
h.ave boen responJible (or hundred. of
IClI of teffOf in recent yean. includina

!he buminl and bom~ Dr c:hu ..
and the cold- blooded murder Dr vlvU

richts wort,e n.

On the other side. II was the SlrOn&
influence o( lefl-wins idcolCC)' on
(Continued on pale 3)

Rock Cont rol Nextl
Editor:
J h....e never wriltcn I 1eltu to an
editor More, but upon retd1n& the
article "Arm. and Arnc:ria" and a
sublcquent letter Praisin& it. I am
i~ into action.
I'm fed up with tlw: " l1ower
c:hIIdren," "peoco-puslten," and tlw:
"an sttlfe woukl clear if we just sit
around
Ind
do nolhin& but

_"-hand

in

hand

" do - nolhin, . "

with

th...

ar c

the

"do - somethlnp." Even if Its

wron&-

Pllbl.iJhed .-y two weeks by the stu ents of the University of
Alabama in Huntrri1le, P.O. Bolt 1241, Hunt sville. AI.bama 35807.

tlw:

Ofpnlzallona and icIcol..y. both len
and ria/li.

O~il
f/M

pusina 1&'1(1 that 'won't .now them to
be bad. They .....,t to tla/Iten oontraI
on eveI)' upoct or our individual

;::.:::-,:-~~~~~,:~~..~~~-:"""Y..~:-~"'>:;:""" :.v-:::;':':':':;;:"'';:-:''''''''::$::::':::~.::;.':i:,::.:.:':':":':''':':':':':':':':'':' :::':';':';:

media.
Second,
accordq to Sonlror
Dodd, lJ the influence or extremiJt

F

1bey are the

answued the despair and tlw: hom><
with another comm.issiorl. I t was
uniq1M:ly lU-cx:c:ssluJ in that it told u.

rioIInce in he mau media.
It b impcndve thlt we lOt lbout
mold ina a todety
(or tutun:
ICMf,tion. W'herc youth arc not
conditioned to vloKncc by a warped
cyJtem of JOclaI vllue. and by the
....noriladon of violence In tho mus

§ I VDE NT

BuoineasM........
ALAN HAYES ... ............ . . . ...... . .. .. Assistant Editor
BlL COFFEY ... .. _ . _ . _ . _ . .. _. _ .. . ... .. ... Head Photographer Comrnl.ssion.
Artier the riots.::am:d our cities. ~
BILL FARRIS . . .. ..... .. ... . .. ...... ........... Ad Manager

....

crimcs • YCII in thu oountty, wht·"
n ee riot. take place with (riahtenlng
frc{luc ncy. when nucicn l yio lcnce
crup " on ClalnpUJ lin er carnpu ,- It I.!I
no t hYlteril to apeak of In epidem ic of
violence In America.
problem. I~ ex lremely
T ho
com pl , I nd no linllo measure wUJ
tve them. Lent of all wUI it be: solved
overniah t. bu t a betinni,. hu 10 be
made now.
Senllor Thomu Dodd or
ConneUou t (cob there lit three m~or
fae-Ion whkh contribule to thb
epidemic of vlolenoc.
fint. there II tho tcrrtryina d ~ 1 of
k':nce In d mayhem thl t has
chlflcteriz.ed IOmo of our mllJ or
network Icl\fVtJlk>n propam .. A IU rvcy
made a few Y UII 1110 showed th.t
be tween UtO ace. of S and l4 th e
aver . American chUd wUI wltncu
13.000 vk>lent death. on TV . Anyone
with even a rudiment'
knowlcdlc 01
P'Ychohll)' • • nd the effect. of const.• nl
oondJdoninl on a yauna
, can
only be appallod by tlw: ,totlatlc:s Dr

~~~':r':" bu~t>;"l: ':"~~'d:'~ ~

::~,,~:::*:.:,:.:,,:.:-:-:.~,:.:--:::::;,-:,::,,::::::::::,,:::~~:~~,-,;::::,~:",:::." ::'::;:":,:';·:":·:':·:·:·:·:·:·:·;':·.::::·::x::·!·:=:;;::::;:·:;:.:S en~. !rcquently oommisdons hwe
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,helloes) , it ,ave us Me thods of

1esisW.ion nuU thlt are

pc:rbaps the wane in that they want

CONTROL They want to lqi>lale
mocality and make people aood by

ria/lta.
These Iqislation aeeken lie unable.
refuse. to face the reaJ:ily thl' their
concep tion of peace iJ not the natural
state or livin, fOf most CfeJ tureS.
Human nltuR is especially watlik e and
le:lfuh. If theft: were only two avemcn
on the earth It one time. one ""11, you
can be sure. stuain&
other over the
head and lll:ini his loocU (with I rod<.
mind you. not a maiIorder rille) .
Of

Someti me..
lay - c:hlIdren

watch

chik1n:n

It

100 small
to be
\nOu",",,", by our "driIized" "love: !hy
~bur u thy ..!/"' philooophy and

net human nature as it
really is-without our unnatunl and

heft: you wiD

learned c:ivIIIzaUon.
Bul -~ ~,!,ts AItf. now _
(Contioucd

Ofl

p.,. J)
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Student Forum
(ColHinu ed (ro:11 PIIgC 2)

Now we're obUaed to j U1i1 COYel our
"eilh Ix".: l0od. and wbh he were
dead.

I'ceple wUl , whh fh e help of the
mlny already exbtlna Ifnu lawl,
exerche Ih~lr own precaullon, IIplnl l
attltcks on themlCives In our lOCi Iy If
. Uowed to do ~,
Ho wever, there will be occasio nal
in ci d e nt .
o f vlo len lJC aadnsl
controvcrdaJ n, u rcli who conunutJly
cx potcl themlClvel to the ml utl in •
na,lon that II grec . ln police ,"Iel, the

situ ation. 1ft IOmewhl ' , Itered the:
polllk:la"' lun down the people.
BUI - IU IJPOIe this plrticub . r oonll01

I IBu sed w lit'll d ley t:OlI\C 10 ac t my
l un
(j Ul t
. no lhcl
5tel'
,(tct

tal uu l tion) , they l1Iu sl al liG aWl: (Of my
khclH:n knivcl. and pick VI' aU the
blunt inllrume nh Iyln& lU o und I nd.
by the WI)" there arc ~ mc nlee i7.cd
rock$ 111 my fron l )' d , ju ., ri&h l (Of
blud,w nln,
IOl11Cone
to
dtlth
wilh bette r lake Ihe ll! 100.
Perhaps Ih l' Is I Utile: ndh..-uloUli.
Ilut I believe; it Ii no t an ~ more
unn:~~n l b le thi n the idell th . t lun
conUol h: loina to mike Iny noticeable
chan&e In Ihe thinK-' people hive bee n
dolnl 10 each olhet ever &ince hll time
on u rlh he,an.
Mary Wile

'Non-Humar,' R eplies
Edil o r:
HlIYirll been d uly hnpf\!.JllCd wilh
I,he prOireuiv
quaUty whlch the
Un;"'''1 h.. lChitved durlna ilJ illorl
Ufe, I IJll prompted to commenl on th e:
audacity o r o ne o( li s cri llo1.
Na m e ly ,
8ru~
Cutler . who
AjgeJled in the ~h y
lswe Ih_1 the
name or the UntvaJa be c:ha.naed.
An cxcc.lJe nl "'gestion, Mr. Cutler,
Afler all. whit iJ uadition but
m Cl ly ·mo u l he d
Up Jervice to
confOfmlty ? The UntvaJ .. u it happen ..
wu named as lhe resull of a
weU.pub)iclzed contell open to aU
Itudenu.
The name wu moten by the "aIT
from some 10 en trlc.s. none o( whic:h
were con Dibuled by Mr. Cu tle •.
lIowevu. th it contest could also be
dJtcounted ... lnnUd. -dna: democ:n tic
proccA is theoretically a farce,
anyway. Rt,ht. Mr. Cutler'?
Mr. C. JOel on to u y that the
UniYala toUndJ like :I " bUnk.Jnc
oompuler," u he 50 qu.unUy termed IL
Perhaps It does sound a bil trifle ; bul

,4

Ulen, no t all of UI keep our mind . 10
to tally un mened In tcch no loal.. th ai

w.e vae w t'Very lhinl else Ihro ul.h tJ'e
nine myopic lutl.c.
• (ully ..roc wit h Mr . Cut ler I hll l
th ..: intensit y and qUlnt y or Ihe
newlpalk:r h:ave decl<kdly hnpfO\'cd, I
rl lhel irnlqC)nc: Ih e cro wth of the dl/.f(
11 parli.Uy ru pondble.
NOfIC t..helen. I applaud M, . Cutler',
Iteppln. f rwlUd to wave 10 no ble and
wOllh whlle a bllnne. . Too bad he
didn ' t chooliC to do 10 a l a lime *tN!:n
those " non-human, " runnl", thin,.
could hwe pul to UI\Ie hi" considerable
takn IA.

I '"PPOte, hOWC\let , hb final
comment.
upon himself '"!&ht be
aJmmed up in hb referral to the
Univall as " YOUR damn ncwlPaper."
Si~ he disavo\!l, any lnvotverr. nt
whaliOeVer \!11th the finhh ed p.aduc t, I
think he must hold Ihe alJ..time record
(or unmitillted p D In IindinJ fault
with it.
F ranlde Gl ynn,
Editor. 196>66

AAUP Picks Officers;
Boyer New President
The AlIOCia lion of American
Univ ersity
'ro(esso n., (AAUP)
UniYersity of Alablml in liunuville
Chapter, recently elected orr.cc.n (or
the comina: year. They are: Pre.sklenl.
O. Royce Boyer. assistant profcstof of

Scholarsh; ps
Are Awarded
To Students
Universi ty o f Alabama Hunt:Jville
Fou ndl tion schoWthips were recenUy
awarded to U hish lChoollCnlofS from
the Hun tsville City and M ~iJo n
County lChoois. accordln& to Patrick
W. Richarcbon. fourwbtion presidenl
1l\eJe studen ts. who roceive S600 each
(rom the Founcbtion. will enter the
University o ( Alabama in Huntsville u
(uD time [rcshmen
Ten n.
Winnen of thex liChoiarships art :
BUCKHORN - Edward Slone ; HAZEL
G REEN - Janice Davi.; MADI SON
C O NTY - Willia m
l .
Kuu !Ie;
COU NC IL T R A JNiNG Eventena
H lY lood : SPA R KMA N - Ca ro ly n
Clark ; NEWHOPE - Judy Key.
LEE- Judith Ann Simms; John
Morm an; a nd
J oy
Pr estey;
BUTLER - Rjchard Gin,arich ; Je nny
L ynn
Ta y lor ; Tommy Coru m:
HUNTSVI LLE - Paul Sidney KeUy. J r.;
William Wiehael WaJten; and John Ray
Herrm,.

ran

Scholars
Given
Awards
S a mu el
'almer
Memo rial
tchotanttips hIVe been awarded to
three
fuD· time students a l the
Uinversity of Ailbama in Huntsville,
accordinC to Ph.ilip M. Muon,
c hairman ,
UAU
S c holarship
CommJttee. Thote seJec1ed Jot Utis
bonor are Misl Nary Tant. Miss J oy
RichU'dJon and Jimmy Woody.

mulic ; Vice Presiden t. Dr . Carter
Mulin . . .m tant profenor of Enafuh ;
Se c r e t ary - Tr r st urer, Mrs. Joy
Graham; Mem bers 01 the execu tive
committee at J.arae lie. OJ. Robert A.
Brown, a.uociatt profeuor of physics.
The UAH chapter of AA UP u
bq..innina Its ICCOnd year and has I
membenhip of about 32 profellors.
accordin, to Bo yer. Several of the
mem ben attended the stale AA UP
convention held Frkby at the
Un;versity of AI. bama in Dinn inc.ham.
Boyer aid the purpotC: of Ihe
usociation is to be tte r the ooJJece
klllChjnC profession both to improve
the qualily of ltachinc and to protec t
and advlJlCe the in terests of the
memberlhip . There have been I UO",
a(tempts by the Association in the put
to Slrenclhe:n academic freedom.

Students at Ma in Campus
Find Difficulty in Voting
UNIV ERSIT Y, ALA While man y
peopLe: plead (or the right IQ vo te (o r
J S.ye:u-o ldl, I ludc:nlJ at Ihe Untve. d tv
of Atabama hive la tely been pk .dh~
fOI Ihe ri&ht..r.o-v()lC for 2 1-yellJ·oJds.
T rue . they have this ri t under
redent and tale law , but a "10rt
paJ..,lph in the Codc of Ala bama
pullel pecullat problem . to studenlL
Title 17, Scl:lio n 17 or the '·1 95 8 Code
or Alabama" ( recompiled) state, '· No
penon 'hail loait or acquire I
reddencc .. by beina: _ nuden' o( an
in . titution of lcatnln&.....
TU IICIlIoou COunlY's Board of
Resiu.ra,. utes Ih ls pa.rll&fl ph to reru lIC
' Iudent r uei tl to reaitler In the
county. that they may live in for II
leaSi four yeaf( or more .
Sln~
the unwe,a.i ty does not
reoocniz.e d ecllo n day u o ne of lIS
hoUday .. any . Iudent who Uve. OYer 25
mUe. f,om campul m.y have to forelo
votinl rathe r than face the o bstaclc.
I"vowed.
Out the county is not belnl
purpo:w:f'llly " meln " In It.. denial. u b
the com mon opinion , mo lll ' tuden ts..
It ., henulled In by red lIipe and lack o f
funds n ",id M. Coc:hrane. Judi Il r
Probate. g y. the main pro bl.. ·.) IS the
areat CO,I o( kcc:pinl a" up-la-date
vo te r Ib l "We have j ust
nt S20,OOO
tryin, 10 lei o ur poU Lit mana&table.
ThlJ mean. we hive taken over 2 1,000
name. off the: 1i. 1. ~ len Ih e was a
poD lU , it was caPer to keep I record.
beclU le a person rep leri", in I nothet
county or state wouJd htevc hit laX
record sent for. No when rtude.nll
mcwe, they may fora to noOfy us."
ludic Coch rane
ieve. a revi ion
0( votel rqblration Laws is chae. " A
compulJOry rc-relistnlion a' oeruln
interval. Is In effcct in lOme counties.
but is not I sta te bw.
Ge tdnl back to studenl problem ••
Judae Cochrane poin ts out Ihat certain
exception. lie made. " I f I studenl un
show the Boud o( Rqislran that he
intends to make TuJCaloola hb
permanent home. he can declare 6epJ
~lide.n c:e and rqUter. Here Jj where
most ttude"'J are. turned down.
Student. who have jobs o r own
property in TuJCa.loosa (:In prelCnl
their cue to the Boud. Each person is
jud&ed on his individual meriL "
Unive ty A ttomey RufuJ 8 ealJc
believes the rqblrtn wiU be PllIICticaJ
Isl Individual considerJlionJ. " If the
student b unabie to vote here ,
however. another coune as open Lo
. . Ue can vote an abtentee ballo t
He fu st need.. an application (Of a
ballot fro m his place: of readence. A
noll.ry in the OffICe o( Admissions and
Record. will certify tha I he: is a student
of the UniveraUy and will lattr lien the
ballo t, sicnifyins that the sCnatun is
that of a student of the insti tution."
When a youna penon relChe. the
ICC of 2 1 a nd rea..lUe.s the red lape
invotved in vo lin&. he questions the

Scholarship Recipients
Announced by Foun ation
P --ipients of three: new University
of Alabama Bu ntsviUe Foundation
scholanhjps have been announced.
P,trick W. RichardJon, foundation
president, presen ted S600 scholarsh ips
to Gene Ne.bon. No rm a lenten , and
Glenda Nelson. aU of whom are fuU
time ju nior Of lenior students at the
University of Alabama in Hun lSViUe.
Mrs. J enten is a JU Not and plans to
major in pS)'cholOC)'. She hIS been an
hono r student two term s sinoe
at ' dina
A U. Mrs. J elllCn is
OCHpOnSOf and coach of the Rocket
City Jr. To.. unistress O ub work~
willl sirls in p>de. 7 IIlfOUll1 9. She
has also wOfked with The Company
and recently appeared in 'The Seve n
Year Itch."
Miss Nelson. a j ur\ior at UAH., is the
(bu&h ler or M.r. and M.rs. A.E. Nelson.
J r.• 2615 Rockwell R_ NW. She pllns
on majoring in ma th and history and
pwsuin& post paduate wort.. Mill
NelJOn auended J udJon Collqc her
freshm an year where she was an honor
dolar, Ihe has bee. on honor doW
at U AH. She is a member of the UA H

f',lI" 3

HiJtory Club.
Gene NelJon:, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L Nebun. 30 I 14 th
Street, is a teniar at UAH majorilll U'I
phyJicL U plans to do post paduatc
work in . nticipation of teachinl in
ooUqe. He has twice been awarded the
AIIociation of IIle U.S. "'m y (AUSA)
scholanttipl, and has been an honor
JCholar .1 UAH . He: lJ vice-president of
the UAH chap.... of the American
InstJlute of P'bylica.
Between lhe two or them. the
SWneIt T Wro-UlS had 22

oriIinai

chiJdren.

The huvie.st .d.c;",~jc:; (:It ~e,
recorded weiched :~. pounds.

The p'ta1es1 swarm of locusts evet
tCCOfded covered approximltely 2000
aquare miles.

The &realest ~ rainftll in a
twenty-four hour period. 74 inc:be.s.
feU on Reunion bland in the Pac:if'IC.

...

There are an est:imatod 1.300.000
Smiths in the. United States.

complexity of the .y.teln. Why mu" it
be w1 I( it h. alway. been 11111 WIY
the n why don ' t the Iq hJ.. lon
rCCOl"i.te the (act lw d rTUl ke lOme
cha nsel7 :hul.eJ SC&lI'III , uwcu u.
pfo(e UOJ I' the Un wer Iy. remem beu
the system in UK at the Univellily of
MI souri when he \Io'ib in w:hool. '"We
had a card wh ich !luted we wele

rc:.idcntl of the Sllte . On election dliY ,
we , imply waJked into any vO lin ~
booth, pretent.ed thi clld and Wt1e
alJow~ to vote in .-lIite and nlLlon.aJ
el« uo n.. ..
Wh ~
t? And if not . why not lOme
o the , w.y? A new &enendon is al th~
poii.a. Potiticlan. Ihou.ld open the dOOf
and tel the m vote .

Vi len ce in America
<Con tinued (rom Pq e 2)
Imp.c.aonablc minds that helped to
InlPlre O.wald to the murder 0(
Presidenl Kennedy and Sirhan Sirhan
to the Il1U ,dC': f of Senator Kennedy .
And third , there it Ihe redlculou.
cu e with which American.. botll
~ipO n.dble and
irresponsible, hllVe
been ab\e to o btaJn " "" fOf
the mtetve.. .a tha' II b today
estim ated that lhe priv l te u tcnlh o f
the d tiz.en. of Amerk:.. indude mon:
than 100 million firearm. of alJ ki nd• .
It 11 o( "el le,1 u,ccncy , I fetl, lhat
we 1rf!flOlC I far Il trictcJ co nlrol o(
nrearm. in th is cou ntry . it can be a
bqinninl 10 cu rblnl the tools o f
vlo le.nce. I rcaU1.t: Ihe problem of crime
II • fll deeper one, :ind that restric tion
of weapon. will nol . top crime. but it
b , vital measure we mUll take
immediately to decrease OUt spbalil\l
crime lilt .
I' is impOSJi ble 10 prove in
mathematical tenn , thai even the mO'Jt
Ilrinsent gun conllol lecb:latio n would
have prevented I specific m urder. DUL
no law can prevent all the crime It U
intended 10 deal with , and slltisticl
hIVe Glown conclu sively th., thOle:
counlrie . with ti&ht cun conlroh have
fill fewer murders and (ar fewel crimes
of violence, on I pro ra la basli, than
the United States.
The ratt: of ,un murde" in this
country il ftft y ~rlVe tJmtJ the .ate foc
Britain and ninetv times the rate (Of
the Netherland..
It i.I • fact to ret1ect on thai c:YCry
sin&k: law enforcement offJCC1' who hIS
teltific-d on the iUbted has expreued
the conviction that ow lOUi", crime
rate, lie directJy rel.ated 10 the easy
",a.i.IJbility of cu ns of all kinds and the
lack o ( adequate cun con trols.

Jf we faU to take thelC .Irinaent
me
in the immediate future. then
it can be predicted u a certainty th.a.t
OUI land wID be the ICt:M of more
a uan iDa t ions and a t t empt ed
usauirtatioru.. and th.at thele crimCi
will occur with inaeuinc frequency.
Piou l
c o ndolencel over the
UJUJinatio n of John Kennedy o r Dr.
Martin Luther K.ln&, Of over the
assauination or Ro bert Kennedy. will
no loncer surra. If our oount.ry b not
to be rep.rckd by the rest o( the wo rld
as a natian of murderers
auusiru

we mult take the mosl enera:e aclion
to put lkI1 end 10 lhe condi tions th. t
today make America I land of muuk r
and vlolence.
What cln we at! individualJ do? We
can write N! t..lefl, fOf one. We Ctl1 write
to OUf concrer311en demandJnc f rrSci
Iqi lion o( wupan.. write to the
cponlOn or tdevhion Ihowl that
aJo ry rioLenoe. write to the nclworb.

to the molion picture companle" to
the to)' c::ompank.1, and we CL'1 practkc
the mor al . e th ical. and reti&iIXu beUd,
Ulb: nation wu foo nded upon ...nd
which we profe ... to believe in. Pfac tiOC
ralhet
tha n mou th
them til
dhcrepancy b lhe haJ.1mlUk o f the lIVe,
off. r too many of ou r ci Uz.e
We ate a Ion.. lonC way (, 0m
fuJ/tllin& tJle American dream. But we
mUl1 try, for It i.J stiU time . Our
e.d.tence u a peopk and as a CCNntry
is dependent on the direc;tion we take
in Ihe nex l decade. The dc:clJion il
before us: which way, America to the
Nchtrna.Je Of 10 the dream1

Music Prof
Praises
Chorus
O. Roya:
of mutic at
the studenu
the .unmer

Boya. Ulbt:.nt profe.aor
UAII , hu oo,.,..tub.t£d
who h.IYe partk:ipaled in
c:horw PI-OIfatn IJ UAII.
at preatn t lOme $0 mu:kn t. partiCipate
in the chorus.
' 'I'd lilte U) invite everyone," he.
said, " Jtudtnu.. (acull,.. ,tlff. to drop
in any time to )Gin us. We are a very
informal poup and would enjoy h_.inc
yOU, "

0 ","", the summer the manu wID
be sincinl • medley of .ones entitled
" Let'. Sin, the Old Sonp," wtdch ..W
be a ,inpiorw-.
The: repC'lOire of the choru s inclu de •
a " Man of LaMancha" medley, teriou_1
work.. and fo lk JOnp, all of which the
ch orus will be sineine duri nc the
... mmes.
Th e

choru s

meeu ,

Bo yet

commen ced. f rom 4:4S to 6 p.m. on
Tuetd2YS and Thursday .. and he wou ld

li ke
to ICC int er~ted
join - informally - the: chon u ..

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

pen ona:

Tuesday , Ju ne I R. I9IJX

UNIVALA

Engineering Society
Elects New Officers
T he UAII Enal ..cri na Socie ty
adop ted I co n, tltut lon and elected
o lTken I t its lOCond rc,ulu mac tina
PridlY nlah!.
.
T he mem ben acce pted withou t
m o di fl oilio n
th e
co n s titut ion
presented by the Con, tJllJt lon and
By - Lawl Committee. "Inll decblon
on the oommillee', propOKd by· IIWI
WI' POi l POT d until the; fl t'! xt IIloc Una,
The ne w a rncers arc A . E, Burch,
prc:sktenl : 0110 Gft)Cnhl w and Jimmy
Wo o dy ,
n u t
and
seco n d
" Ice· p r e . ld e nt,; Howard L. nHll ,
leece tlllY : lind Rlch ud
U lland ,
In u ll

I.

SGA P' eildenl, MenU! Walker, l uell
Ipnker for the moe tln«, told the
me-moon Ih l t lltc c n,lneeri n, IOCtety b

Cultural
Series
Eng;neer;ng Society Officers

lan d Germany, Ko rea and
J I p an .
T he y
hav e IP llU ICd

0110 G_nhaw . fm l vi<e-p .... ld.nl ; Richard 1.JIlla nD.
New officen or the UAH EnPt-rin. Society dbcuu .." MU..... and AI Burch . ptelid. nl . No ""own il
Ih. collllnullon adopled by Ih. membtn last Friday J immy Woody. second vlce·pteliden l (Unlvola s ian
nll/ll. Lefl 10 riahl ""': Howard !.amm. _ "'tar)/ ; PhOI )

Off· Brold wl.)' . o n ne twol k teletb lon,
and by special Inyltatio n II I 111 Wh ite
lI ouse .
T he ColOlue Ch ambel O, chel.r.,
ponducled by Uelm ul MuUer· Bruh l,
w ilt tour the St:a le, In 196 8 I nd wiU
vlii l l1 unllVUJe Milich 10. T he b teen
member OI~h c I.rl fu ture, I INm pc l
10101 1. The o rcilestell h.1 i ll relide ncc
in the famous Bru lh u Ue I I Colusne;
h 's activities. howcvt r, are no t
confined to the CU lle
it h
appeared Ihroul hout Europe.
Addinl to the prellJp of the:
orchestra is the Im premc lisl 01 U'Ver
35 reco rdin" futuri", the wom of

SGA Elections
(tolD .....

I)

"in" lJu..I p. The biaUt volt.r tu rn-ou l
In VAil history , more than 600
. Iudc.nu.. swept the Enainccn (u they

are ulUaDy

~

- they ran under the

Library
Gets New
Director
J can

M&cb",1 Pe.rtt ull

hu botn
Director of Ubnrlc. at
is (onnuly (10m the
UnJven.ity of Mary land.. and Is. native
of KaruuOty .
PuruuH has received dcptts from
Rockhunt CoUcac in Kansu Oty.
MarquCllt e UnMrdty. and
the
Univcnlty of Wbconsin. 8('twc'en
dcopec.. he rved fot two yean in the

. ppoi.n~

VA H.

He

Arnty.
I~e has held positiON with the
Milwauue Public Ubf1l[),. Florid :.
"IJantic UnJvcnity where he ""I'i
OUc:f of
ala.lOlum,. and the'

University of Maryland u a ~lUr,-r III
th S hool of Ubrary and Information

Service..
Pu~.uh · 1 chief mluest in the rtcld
of library aicc.nce lies in " mformatlon

retrieval." the 'll lhmna of reJerenoe
material in a Ubrat)' 10 InJWtt
questions or m ~t the' need for
inCormation or docu.mc.nu. He would
like one day to tee a computerized
UbIV}' SYitem There are still a ereat
many problems connected. with

c lauUy in l
ma t er ial for such
computeriz.ed re:lrir:vaJ.. :houah m!JC,h
th e same
probkms characterize
retrieval in a co.l1'lentional library as
well. r.b Pc..rruuh has been active in
the
fo rmatloft of in ternational
confere nces to dltcua these probiemL
In his "at1eHI~1ork " time. Pureault
enjoy. ploylna the oJpn- sp«:iflc:ally.
the pipe 0Ipn. He is in terested in
musk: and pbyed in churcha while he
WIS in lChool in Kansas City Uld
Milwaukee.

of t h e Commit
for
Responsible Student C oyernment) in to
n ame

om...

I n the put. the
com poted
primarily

A has been
of

stude nts

.".;orinlin Enallsh 0< HI"ory. Mldlacl
LaBouvt . director or studen t atrain al
UAH, commen ted that It b: unuJUaI for
. ..;11 • I.... peroen loF of e,.l_ rina
, tuckn ts to be lnvot¥ed In cam pus
poli tics, ond It Is unusual Cor ony SGA
10 be made up of 10 many students
(rom o ne area of ItUd y. I n addition,
the enalnocrinl portion of the UAII
l CUdclnt body Is relatively n ail.
Thl, ha., been the year 0( party
poU ties . t VA ll . From the apathy
wtdc h once smothered the halls. UA II
wen l rani to the UnJve nily Party .
which . tu t out wi th hlah hopes for
reform in the SGA. then to the
Independenl PIl1Y. the rowina crew
bloc. whk:.b WIJ he ed by I (onner
SGA prcstdef1l, Ind flnaUy the
Comm111ec:: for a Responsible Siudent
Governmen t the e"lincen.
The CRSG, Ythich was formed o nly
a ~eek rlior to the elections, was met
with denuo
from othet ampu)
poliucl.:ms. " lIey . did you hear the
e~nee" lIe loi"l to Like o~r
UAH? " _-as II ·commenr frequentl)
heard. I ceo m panied by much
IUffawing.
After the elections. there was much

"eu...,.uhin,.
Students who wt.re liked why they
voted fo r
CRSG repUed " We
wanted a chln,ll. - Yt"C were tim:! of
the same old people bu nalina up our

"'e

", and
beneOt the whole . Iuden I
new man. e.men t few the budact. The
SGA received $25 .000 this put Y<ll
(rom lelMty feel and nex t ), .u
~pec ts to I' ke in S30.OOO.
The two o ther top poIltions in the
SGA we re won by non-CRSG Jludenu
( wh l.i were ru nnJna unoppolll-x t). J ohn
Harrison was e.lected vire- prHfden t I1Id
Joe Wal len. a me.mber o( the
Unfvenh y Party, w ele led Itc~re.r.
The posi tion of tecrel&l)' o( the

~;~~~o~~ev=t~~~ no one .pplkd
Heeted editor of the Univ:m was
Sche~, who is nO I a.uociluod
wilh any campus poli lical <>rpnlza lion
and Yt'ho ran unoppOiCd.
The 16l<alslat ... an:: Phillip Zettle,
James Brock, Otto Grce:nhaw, Royce
Hunt, J lmes IIUIIO, Kenneth Martin
BiU Parrish. Vernon Roberti. Susa ~

,E ltONNI!I.. 'L.ACEMENT
l'''OfI'ESS IQHAL.

,un it

MAHAGIMENT

In
196 1 mere were 50,000
mlU lo nt.ires In Ihe United S t l lt:l. The
196 8 lotal prOb l b!~ :u rp a..e, 100,000.
Wo rl t Driver - It

JiU

reported that

I

15· yur-old maic: recej'led 10 u .f11c
tickets.. drove on the wro"l side of the
road fou r limes. committed rour
hl t·and·ru n frtnIC.. and c:auJr;d slx
"ccldenlii. all with in 20 minute:," in
Mc Kenn),. Teu1, ou Oc tober I S,
t 966.

...

T he most c'(pe ndve JChoo l in tllC
world iJ the Odo rd Ac:tder-)' in
PkaJlntvlU . New Jeuey . Ann uaJ
tuition fcc is S1 ,600.

History
Club Sets
Dinner
The UAII II b lory Club will 1n"1
lu te in J ul y I t I dutch' lrea t dln ncl to
be held al lhe Steak S. rn, accordl.. 10
Mra. OlUte Il l nafy . preQde nl.
The: purpOJe
Ihe med ina wUl be
to d ec l ofncen fo r nex t year, T he
faults
Ihe eJc..:tion wil l he
announced later in the evenl.naAU members of Ihe History O ub ItI C
invited to I ttend the meetln! , and
reJIC n'allons rnay be made Ihroo,h the
Ilb lory Ocplltmenl Office,
T he exact d l te of the meet In, wil l
be III nnounoed Il ler.

or

Telema nn, Blch, TorcUi, Mouli. and

II.ydn. The GRANO PRI X \) U
DISQUF WI. awarded 10 the O,dtestl1l
(o r 111 recent Kcordi.na of work.. by
' ·elema nn.
The Series wUl wind up ilJ JCuon
with Lo. Ind toJ T.'-Jaru. two
OraUian CU ltw ta. who haYe made
many wo rld wide l oun. They hII'Ve
appeared o n the " Jo hnny
arson
Show" I nd the "Ed S uUty an Show "
RCA Vlcto, li&ncd Los Ind ios Cor an
cxc.ludYc record lnl conl rae t and
broulh l them to the United States.
Thelr Or.. recold . " Maria e len a",
became a bes t Ieller. They Iliwe Just
oomp ~ l e d fou r mo re albu mL Los
Indio!! will perfOf t11 in lI unuvUle: Malch

29.
All perfo nn llnocs will begin :.1 S' IS
I,h" Bu nl me "U,h SchOOl

In

Audito riu m. Pef\o n ~ in telt:..I(led in
buyi"iI leason', tickets _lid who wtdl
to bt: po t on the brochu re llllllinS 1i~ 1
should writ.e 10 Ch:tlmlln. UnN.. r ily
Culfur.tl Comm it(~. PO. Box 1247.
Univen:ily o( Alabama ttl lI un trville, f U
call 837-4700. cx t en~n 217 or 364 .
There b I Jjm lted number of IiClJOn

PuUen. Ann AyCl, Paul BilenluJ. Joe.
Bro thers. Ernest On.per. Steve Taylor,
J ..... Blt ts ond Mille Nei&hbon.
tic:kcIL
"H UI't:"",uN AL P LACEMENT SERV ICE
For degree and non- degree- personn~1
C all or s tond resumes to -

John

~nrrtll ~nllter lI trsonnt[ (fionsultllnts
Suit e 540 Stat eNati onaJ Bank Buildi ng - P hon. 539-4 136

A Ques tionn aire for ..

(fM PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
NATIONW IDE

Fnnce

SCA." Anothel conune ted. "T he )'
could n't passibl)' do I ny wane tha"
what we have no ."
A
number of tho. defea ted
oomplaJned th at the CRSG hid uJed
ulle lhicaJ camp nu. such .... they
claim , puslna out luuc:1 of the Univala
whlch oon lai
I story conccminl
funds lokn from Ihe SG A omcc.. One
candidate denounced the campalan.lna
by CRSG candidate. ln clolt prox bnlty
to the poU.." sta tJonL
M rriI Walk e r ~ elected to Ihe
pooltlon or SGA President ond •
member o f the CRSG , commen ted thlt
the m~r luues (or the CRSG were to
broaden SGA actMUoa 10 lnclude and

w..

ofllce u on Ihu e):ecutJyc: oom mill cc,

or

(CulI lIl1ued (ro lll PoI , ,- I)

(C<loIlinoocl

alleady recoani:l.ed Iii an lel . e
o ra. nb.llion within the rM!ld o r lrudent
actty il1e .. In the roune of hu talk. he:
iWd there II • need for Ituden ts who
do no t hoJd e&ec tad pod llons in Ihe
SG A to nil 50me of the numerou l
I PI)()in ted pot tl.
Al so pOi tponed untU the l1C" t
mcc tln,
the selec tion of (l'le
IIOCic ty membeu 10 st l"YC with the

English Maiors
The foUowma questionnaire i Plll't of a survey beinS taken by some En,lish f tuden .. who wil nl a master s degree
proc.ram in that subjee t I I UAII , If ~ survey i~ encoul.in&. the universi ty admi nisu ation wilJ be wed to open I " adUl tt:
prosram in English.
Qurstionnam f 'r m~ may he re turned to the Univala or they may be !tnt 10 ei ther Su.san LaPoi nlr, 301 Glc nooc= Rd ., SI:.
or Loube Jandebeu r, 1301 Broo..meade, NW.

121 HollUyOflio Ceftt,..

883·1790

Pe.rruu1t is married and h as three

cIIIId",n,

A NOTE OF THANK S
The Committee for R esponsible
Student Government wishes to
thank the student body f or its
support in the recent SGA
elections.

When wou.d you enter the procram?
1968: Foil. . . .

Winter.

What time of day woutd you prefer to _uend classes?
Momina. .
. . . .
. Afternoon .

SpriftJ

. . . . . . .Su.mmer, . . . . . .Othe r.
. EYening ..

Is it probable thai you would en ter a5 an unconditional student with a 2.0 average overall o r on the last 60 hoI..n
AND a score of 000 or GRE aptitude tesl"'.
...
.. .. . . .
. . . . . .... . .
. .
~I it probable that you would enter u a condi tional studenl with I 1.5 ayerlle overall o r o n the last 60
houn
:vR a score of 1000 on GR E aptitude test? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Have you a preferred rteld of interest?
Amer. Lit• . . . , .I:.n" Lit. . . . . . . . .POC-by . . . . .. .
SIGNATU RE. . . . .
ADDR ESS . . . .

•.Grammer • . . .

. . .Phone ..

. ..Other. . . . . . . ,

